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-------------------------------------------------/ .. pr~ 1 5 , T 8°0'7. -
T t v·us moved r11<1 car::~. ocl t:r:nt t:.o roqn ~remcmtc fo1-- e?.:umt:nation ·_n 
·,~ ·v:(o nr' .. Ln '?.uhjoct for t~1G i.H;c~t\✓ d-~r,101:.ia of hif,Sh ochool grnd.c .. 
. ~ •, • - 7 , " D :_, 7 • -
-t Y'c.r: _ovod .,__ ml c~1rr; od tLc.t t .. o ::>0(-._,_..;_rcr:s.e:1.ts for ·::tc.tc cert· f'i.-
c .,::t.•t. :f.'· ud;, '.J. 
Juno ~Hi, T 'J')7 . -
Tt ·: ·ac .,.ovcd. U1':cl c .... : >::"r·_cd t:1 ..... t -po.'"ons hcld,.nc f~_v-o yoo:.r Str·to cor-
c:::1:•_,·uw.ti_on i.n ulgohra , :nelish crn~ {1.r, l.'..:1d :01i;:;-s,.cal -f:Jco,srar>h:7. 
~e-~t . T i'J, 1· 897 • - · 
- On r:10-t{_ nn t:::c fo1J.owi 11g rnlo unc n.dortocl: n Co.ndido.tcc for g::-a ..... '!lflr 
avcrt:i{:;o of 80 per· cent ,a:n.d those :for }rte~1 cchool diplorJas un average of 
loued to :fa.11 below 50 per cent -1.n v.11y m.1bjcct .. , and no candidate for 
grru:m::J.Ur or hi.gh school diploma lJc n1J.or.ec1 to fall bolrn-r 60 per cent . 
J Uil . 2 0 t T 8 9 8 • -
Dr . :.:-:.llc!)a1..ta-h movod that r;-1~~d:m1toc of tho t1'.tree ;.roarc 1 nol.'"t.l:~l courcc 
o:r tho U11ivorn:i.ty of Ut0,h who a11i,ly for tHplonns t'roo this .Do-c.rd, sba.11 
plomu. ~he motion W(UJ caiTtod. 
,J1 no 2T. T808. -
Dr . Tr.J.mf1r ::iovcd th:.:.t uppli cnn+,n f o h:::·.ve 11c.sccd rrc.c-cesnfn.l C7.":.!J-
\ I I 
• - _l,G. • ~ . 
~t rms t!10 OiQrc~::iod co 1t u~on t of t}:e L op.rd t' et hofo1 ·0 Ln.,- np -
por;:rnn: 11-.· before t·10 i~o~.rd or L t:J che.-l.rrnan . 
cT1.~!' __ 0 ._..,£'.~, T 8~J 9 • -
Dr . :. i.nc;cbl r:· riovod 1;1-w;t :. t be .. ,nclo t~10 1·1:.lo of the 
~:ho r.1ot-1 on curried . 
Ju:i:10 '5 , T 9' ,0 . -
V 
'oa:2d to re -
J ~rt o a..: ·,lon:a of c rru. ..... ,r T err clc. ':he mot i_ Oll 7CS CO a.c Ci clo Cl • 
' 
L c c . D , ~ 9 ,., 0 • -
T '~ , -~ 9Cl • -
"'1, <' 0'" f ·'· 1~•r, > J.'. r, ~-o' ··,; 
..,, ,., iuC . U.lil.J.v .JOGI, n0 , lH.,l.OL 
t1i~--11 ~~,.e ~"c"'"-to :..-:-:11-;.,rc:cs~ ~~ ... 
.J.JO c . G•, ,. 9 l:, • -
-t ,-r.~ . .1ovoc1 <1.11<1 czTriOLl t:1Pt '1croo.ftor t:.:.o c'ui:i.•i..:-.:: co .11 -ic: .. ,:ce 
·ng q1·.t1 1·:1:•,cat • o:1;, , fncl :'.:"roTJ .;"cn r;ot a state:. n':; of t'r. w.i~,Ji_er.i·t'::: 
to ac · .i 11g all i J ; ~., ,, • 
r t:.;- :2::.;, ~ 003 . - T.· o e, e · 1·i..,~,11 · ·o.~ , )O ·.ntcc~. to i_~__,cno c, c · :i.·cnl .r lotter to 
.--.J.7. •10 (•0·· 1 11t~ <•1··-,c•··n•f•c·clc---1+r. ;,-,·!'01•·.-•ii""'.r tle ..... f,in.i. C01''",••·n·)('na·,..,,r,o ·0-::~·1~ ~ _ V+ ..1 ...,_ .,j - ✓ ...;• ..L, VJ.I.~ ,L,11,,.J , __ .1,.,._ 4..,, ~LU .L.l,I U.i.-C'°lJ J --..L.'-.) Ji.\ -V --
CC,::l_ 10t ·r•(; ecco)tca. · n 1·cu of ","10 1·<;c1.1l!?.r (;Onnt-· t·:-ac·o::c'ox ... ~.. i=n:t'on . 
